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Le PÁ-DjtAis 0”LAoí>Ajjie.

te 1)-Ajr á6a Á)p)$ée buí> $<jÁfc le 1). 
AinrpiopAix) f yé]t] 'do tAjrbeÁtjA-ó -do 
luéc cpjaUga At) tk5)x> ajji a ti).béApFAt> 
atj o]tóe rul A]x CJ5 le<5 a T>-G)$te p-ejt)
“DO pOCGA)t) Pa 'GejtlJ'É) “DO J}Ab At) OJfl- 
eAX> eAslA t)A 'DAojtje *00 c<5n)t)uj5 ui<5ji 
éfnjéjoU A)jt, rtjAft -D’/njitt rf b)t<5rj bÁ))* 
1 beAj-f aoJa]1 aji a lÁtj nfob, sup co)- 
tt)éA'DA'DA]l 5lAt) ve A]t p'A'O, Ap n)<5í) 5U)X 
yAriA pÁtJAÓ A1) ce jAbAt) At]t) fAt)
5At) Á) 11)00) AJ)t At) o)í>ée.

Cao)aU ó’rj Ác bf bA)le tt)A|t a tt)-bfo-6 
bfocÁ)Ue A5 a "ofol 7 5At) 50 tjf )tA)b 
OJAJC t)Á tt)eAf)tt)A )1)r At) cé r)AÓ pAdrA* 
éun) -DAlU tjo T>JU)11 'O’ót. 2ldc bf a Utj 
t)Aé )tA)b rÁTCA le “bpAor)”; t»o tu)5j*Dff 
A))i At) t)-x>)5 1 rl)5e 5U)t 5eÁp)i 50 5-CAje- 
eA* buA)<> a b)i)5e 7 bpeÁ$Ace a bUjr 
bpjoéc cAjt 3aU|i 3ujt)ce a ttj-bpójtj 7

5AlUó))ATVD 5éA)l A ttl-bUAJÍieAltéA A3Ur 
céjteAti At) eAsU Asup A() c-uó)At) bfo-6 
poitt) A1) AJtJppjOpAJ'D 1 tt)U$A Ap Ó)ejr3 
ft)eAllcA t)A njejrs©. 2lcc “*oÁ rA)T> IÁ 
CA5At)t) a '6ftj|teA'6>" 7 éÁ)t))c At) ojttíe 
7 ttjA)Xle léj uA)t) u)lc t)A li-Ajin-piopAj-oe 
xjob é)5)orj vo lucc Atj <3)1 cp)All AbAjte 
7 t)f bf-ofr A)p A reACAJIIC Ap At) ÁC OJAp 
t>° P)t]t))éír aJa)* Ajp 50 cpufrjt) ceApc 
A5 ceÁpApÁjl le t)-A ttiAinj^jb A5up A5 
5A)ptt) 50 X)-A)pé)Ot)t)AC A)P At) A)t)TP)Op- 
A)“o ceAcc 7 a r)eApc 'o’f^éACAjt) leó.

t)f tf ”DOt)A AX)<3CA)t) 5Ar| cup CÚJC) Ap 
AOtJ éop 7 5At) IfottJtlA-Ó bpé)56 X)Á UA)P 
t)for ttieATA cpÁé b)*cf aó a céArAt» 7 
A3 A CJAPA* tt)Ap reo. 2Xtt) -DO SlACATi 
rí PA but) A CÚpA)tt) 5AC t))“6 -oo ÓU)PC) 
)0t) A lejé ; Attj e)te xo bAitjeA* rf -Dfol 
"DAltlSJOt) Xifob A5 cup tt)<5pÁ)t) le ttJApC- 
ApAt) cu)Ue le ttieApAj-te 7 A5 cAbA)pc 
a VecéjD X)n ’oe ft)upAéA* ó)ApbcAc x»o 
óuj'o ejte aca t)Áp cA)UeA'OAp a éujnjtje 
5U|t ÓUJpeAnAp AttJAC l)Út]CA 1)A beAÉA.



FÁ te]pj* bu* njear a Up sup nj<5 a
TTJA)G t]Á A X>fo5t)Á]l -DO bpj5 5Up A-tAf)
rí oipeA-o r^tj FAjcdfopA j 5-cpo]t>G]b
lucc rpejrój* bjo* A5 Ap-CAjceArtj a 5- 
CODA, 5Up du)p XÍ ]AD Ap lOF5 A leA]*,
pud t)A> bpéjDip do iTA5Apc x)'a bpÁé- 
ajp Ap b]é "do téAtiArij le FeAtjTtjópA* 
AT) G-rOJT5é]l t]ó 1'CpÚ'DA't) f]A TCPJOp- 
cuipe. 2lcc t)uA]p a bf tja ttjejrseojp- 
jte 50 léjp Ap dAoj céjUe do éorpujS 
Tí as ittjjpc a cleAp ceAlsAé Ap jad Aorj 
'oujtje ”do $AbA* j p)At) a péjttje. jatj 
5é]UeA* do bÁi*e tjá 5pÁt>, U5 tjá lÁj- 
Djp, bocc T)Á 1]0CG.

íltitirAp 50 'oejnjjr) Dob é céADpA]* 
co]GC]ot)t] 5a6 tj AOjt) sup deApc D<5]b 
ja-d réjn -o'rÁ5Á]i sUtj d>) 7 cé 50 pAb-
ADAp A5 CA1T)G 7 A5 CUp GÁp-pA pfOp 
léjp Dójb jn Aotj leit x>e ah'© pÁ rpÁ5 At] 
Gé bf AcpuipeAc éutt) duI 7 atj éú)x v’ 
peucAinn léj. Oo ]i|c pÁpAl a p<5-r5P)r 
fa-da 7 seÁpji; va *eoj5 duAU)* cupA*
CAlrtjA cpÁcc Ap rnéjv a Ttjf-StjfoniApcA*. 
Do JléAp ré eAÓ, -do JjAb ujtpe a éjDe 7 
x»o $lut]jr po]titie 50 c]u5 capaj* satj 
tcad ijá rcAotjAt) rjÁ sup fpojc ré unj 
Áji'o.épÁ6r]<5t)A Á]G bf T)-5Ap rt)fle tjá -*<5
-do ’rj At

Jtj uAtfiijor T)A 1] oitée Iuaj* ré 5ur
AT) Á6. Lé]TTJ At) A]t)rp)OpA)X) AtTJAC
éujse 7 do pus rUAT Ap tpjaitj Ar) ejc; 
éAppAjt)5 At) cupA-6 cloj-teArt) SléjneAé 
5lAt)-FA0bAp Ay At) GpUAjlle 7 D’FÓSAJp 
Ajpp) COttjéA-D Att)AC UA*. “Cott)éAD- 
FAD,” Afl rf, A5 -DAJtJSnjuSAt) A 5peATt)A 
Ap AT) ri'l'VT), "AT) UAJJt C)UbpA)p FPeA5*
pA cc5jp Ap t)A Gpf ceirqot)T)A-ro a éu)p. 
reA-D éUJAG," 7 Aft TJ-A pÁt p^T) X>), A 
X)UbA)pC,

‘‘Co)f)t)eAll 7 cjor)t)teo)p aijtj, \:á b- 
Fujl AleAc ceAt)t)”?

‘‘2IJu)l)ot) 50 nj-beiteA-i ujr5© A5 a 
óeATjt) r5)U)5eAii tÁU 'y Abur>” Ap pe)- 
reAtj.

“Co)t)tjeAU 7 cojt)t)eAll Aijrj, cÁ b-pujl 
a leAt éeAt)t) FAr)*’ ? Ap y1

‘‘Cop -oe ’t) ^a-d Ap ceArjtj t)A cu)i)5e 
jr jeÁpp ó rquji t)A lii]t)5e Ap Up," Ap 
re)r)Op.

‘‘ComtieAU 7 co)t)tjeAUeo)p Arjp.cÁb-
pujl a leAt óeArjr) rAi)’’7 ap rí, Ap/p ej-

le.
“DÁ T)-t>éAt)FÁ C ’Aj6p)$e ;t) AtTJ t]f 

bej-iéeÁ a-d’ o]lc AT)pFAt1,,, Ap teirjotj.
CAp pUf) ! GAp T*tÁTj” I Ap At) A)T). 

rP10pA)-D, “cÁjtt) r-^op TÁbÁlCA Apojp 7 
)F OpepA A bU)teAÓAp.’’

“a5Uf CA-D -DO tU5 ArjppAt) éú"? Ap 
At) CUpAtb.

“U)r5e rjA -ofse,
2l)tC|Op t)A b-Ffop-boéc,
2l5Ur )GeAÍi t)A p-'DA0)T)eA'ti
Do éujp ttjjre rAt) c-rllSe-reo,’’

rí lejr, as a FpeA5A)pc.
“CjAt)i]or rAtj’’ ? AppejreAt), ‘‘tjf éu)5 

)ttj éú."
‘‘D)-6)t)t) A5 -ofol u)T5® beAéA 7 dujp. 

]t)t) a leop-t<5jcjt) xi’ujpse t)A-Dfse cpf-o; 
rjfop pjtjtjeAF -Déipce tjá -DAOtjAdc p)Ait); 
b)*)pp A5 -Dj'Ol blA)tée A!)Oir ’r Apjp 7 
-oob é tt)o t](3r U)rse -co ftjeApsA lé) pAp 
lejp. Cujp Dja tt)Ap pup5AD<3)peA<5c 
optt) FU)peAÓ ATJIJPAT) Á)G TO t)<5 50 b- 
FpeA5<5pA-í) rjeAd tja ce)pGjot)pA -o'FpeAs- 
pujr-re Aijojr -DfpeAd. CÁ tt)o du)t> 
ttjAOjtje 50 lé)p 1 b poUd ; leAtj ti)é 7
GAJfbeÁtlFA-D “DU)C ITJAp A b-fUjl té.’’

Do leAt) ré f 50 reAt)-coUA)5. “Cós 
ruAp Arj teAc rAn.” Ap ri. Do £<55 jr 
An)U]t) -do bf Adc cpf ppócAj-i fújc).

“2lt] ppÓCA pAp GAOb leAGj" Ay rf, “jr 
A)P5eA-D PUA* AGÁ ATJtj: Tjf bejti PAé
iejr rAr) <5m ir atj bUéAjs -do dÁppÁi-
Ar é. 2Xi) ppóca IÁ1P )F ajp5)od bÁt) a 
cá a 1)1]: t)f bej-ó pa6 le)F acg cóit) beA5 
le)r Ar) 5-ceATjp yAt] CAob Uac tt)Ap ]p 
Ar "Dfol At) ujróe-beAtA bA]l)5eA* é. 2lti 
ppÓCA tAt) CÁll ir <5p bujte AGÁ Apt): 
be]* Ap-pAt lejp rjtl, q^p jr -oe fao6ap 
pA 5-cApAll 7 plÁjpce pA b-peAp éjottj-
AP5AF é.*’

2lprAP -do $Ab yf buiteACAp lejp ] v- 
CAob ceAdc cótt) fa-da <5 t) A *ú]éde péjp 
7 -oul ]t) JOPAC A dA)Uce A3 'OéApA* CÓtT)- 
bpA]C léj. 2Xp rj-A pÁ* Tin ■©) -o’jttjGjS rí 
UA* jot) A rplAfjpc Cfpt)G)5e, 7 pf PAC- 
A)* ré A TT)]t 1)6 A TTJAlt ó ’p Atp-pAr) 50 
UAjP A eU3A

(Cpfod At) deAépAitjA* psójl)
Every Iriahman should make an effort to circulate 

the Gael in the interests of his children.
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LESSONS IN G-ELIO.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish, Roman. Bound.

A a aw m emm
b b bay TJ n enn
<; c kay 0 0 oh
*0 d dhay P P Pay
e e a7 P r arr
r i eff r 8 ess
3 ? gay c t thay
1 1 ee u u 00
l 1 ell

XXII. LESSON.— Continued

Translation last t zeroise.

1. C]A At) T)Óp CA)P, A CA|tA 'ÍftjT "JO 
épojtbe; jr Atpnj bjJeApp cú Apr] po> 7 
A)P Ap ÁtibAp TIP.ir U1A]C l)Otp 5UP CA)-
pjc (came) cú? 2. cá rpé 50 tpA]é, 50 
-Deitinjií, 50 pA]t) tpAjc A5AX1. Oejpjtp 
bUpeACAp ”00 t)]A, pf pA)b tpé ÓO tpAjt 
a pjAip [ever; up to this], 3. C]A Ap 
ÓAOJ b-pu]l VO ft)AC A CÁ pÓpCA—SéATtJ-
up? 4. GÁ yé 50 tpA]6 a plÁjpceJ aóc 
50 'cejtpjp cÁ bAojp pA l)-<3)5e [of youth] 
50 f<3]l App a jppcjpp [mind]. 6. N/ 
tpAié l)otp ril; <5jp jp Á-óbAp CAOi Asup 
cpAoj^ bAojr; Asup 'céApApp [makes] p/ 
[she, i.e., it; referring to bAO)p] -oaoj 
"oe peAC Ajp b]é a bj-teAp pAO) p-A pqup
6. ap uajp pé Á]c A]6 Atip “do pe]ltp ?
7. Nf puAjp, pfop 6u5 (gave) tpé Á)c t>6,
ve bp)5 pÁp p]ppe (did make, or per
form) pé Ap pu'D but) rpjAp l]OTp. 8. Oc, 
but) 6<5)P (just, fit) 'OUAJp A éAbAlpC t)(5t 
tpAp bf pé CÓ)P, pUA]pC A p)Arp. 9. 2t)A]- 
peAt), CÁ 'OÚlt A5ATP X)UA]P A tAbAJpe t<5 
50 P<5]1. iO. C]A Ap ÓAO) b-pu]l C<5rp- 
Áp, Ap bUACAlll TT)A)t él 11. UÁ pé 50 
h-Ap-n)A]é: Jp peÁpp pAoj-puAjpe é t]Á 
A tieApbbpAéAJp. 12. ]p tpAJÍ; l)Otp PJP, 
Ap b-pujl pé le pA'OA tpAp p]p ? 13 CÁ 
le catpaU rpAifc. 14. Cja Ap óaoj b-pql 
'D,ACA]p-rp(5p, 7 -do rpÁcAjp-rpóp ? 15.
CÁ rp’ ACAjp-rpóp tpApb, aóc cÁ tpo íipÁ- 
tA)p-rpóp 50 pó)l A plÁ]pce it)A)c. 16. 
C)A Ap UA]p pUAjp 'c’ AtAJp-njÓp bÁp ?
17. ^uajp pé bÁp [puAjp bÁp, i.e.,died] 
rpf <5 pAe. l8. "beAppAdc Dé le pA Ap- 
Atp ; but peAp CAO)p, tpa]6, opópAd é. 
19. Cja Ap uajp a béjteAp cú App po

Apfp ? 20. Nf bé)t UA]p A5Atp, cá pjop 
A5Atp 50 tpAjé, 50 bl]AtA)P 6 ’p )Ut 21 
t)é]t)p ’pAt) tp-bA]Xe a pocc. 22. CAb- 
A)p tAtp tpo bAppéAX). 23. Wa bjteAt 
'oejpjp c<5 tpóp pip opc ; cÁ asa-d -do 
fÁ]t ATPA i <5)P CÁ pé tpoc Appp Ap tÁ 50 
P<5]1. 24. CÁ Ap 5p)Ap ApOJp A5 xut
pAO) ; A5UP CÁ P]0p A5AT) 50 "D-GUJC* 
eApp (falls) t)(5]tj ‘pA b-r<55fpAp (an eve
ning in harvest) tpAp cujceApp cloc a 
b-poll tpópA. 25. ]p p/op 'ou]G. 26. 
OeAppAcc teAC.

lesson xxni.

Conjugation of a Regular Verb in the 
Imperative and Indicative Moods.

Active Voice.
2t]ol, praise (thou) 
Imperative Mood.

The second person singular, Imper
ative mood, like the third person sin
gular perfect tense in Hebrew, is the 
root of all verbs in Irish; because it is 
the simplest form of the verb, and be
cause lrom it spring, by certain suffix
es, all the other moods and tenses.

Present Tense.
Singular.

2 Sljol, praise thou.
3 StJoU* pé, molo shay, let him praise

Plural.
1 2I)oltpujp, molmuih 1 , .

SlJoltpuj'o, molmoidh Í p
2 2r)otA)*, molee, praise ye.
3 SlJoVofp, moldeesh, let them praise.

The terminations ujp and up are 
both in use; up, in the Imperative, 
first person plural, is to be preferred 
to up, because it perfectly agrees with 
-ofp, the ending of the third person 
plural which has a settled form; and 
because it is quite analogical with the 
Latin ending of the plural of verbs — 
mus ; and besides aids the learner to 
distinguish it from the first person 
plural present tense, Indicative. The 
form rtiui'o, however, for the Impera
tive, is very usual.

Indicative Mood.
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Persent Tense.

Singular.
1 StJoUirt), molimh, I praise.
2 2I)oUjti, molirh, thou praisest.
6 2tJoU)-6, ré, he (or it)praises; 2t)ol- 

ajtS rí. 8^e (or it) praises.
Plural.

1 Stlolnjuj-o, molmuidh, we praise,
2 2t]olGA)-t>, molthee, ye praise
3 otJolAj-o, molaidh, they praise,

The interrogative is formed by put
ting ATi (whether) before the verb; as 
at) tt)oIa)tt), do I praise ?

The Relative form, by adding at to 
the root, mot, as; ati ce rqolAy, he who 
praises;—y-Ay, for the Future Indica
tive, after the relative : the ending. Ay 
is used in other instances whenever 
emphsis is employed. [See previous 
Lessons.]

Imperfect Tense.
1 2tJotA]T)r), 1 was wont to praise.
2 2tJotcÁ, thou wert wont to praise.
3 2tJoUt> yé, he was wont to praise

Plural.
1 2t]olmu)y, we were wont to praise.
2 StJolcAj-i), you were wont to praise.
3 atjol'oj'r, they were wont to praise. 

We promised to treat in a future Les
son about the sound of a-6 final.

Obs. 1— As a general rule, a* final 
in words of two or more syllables, is 
pronounced, in Munster, like a unac
cented ; in Connaught and Ulster, like 
oo (English) or u [long] Irish. This 
peculiar pronunciation the learner 
should remember, as a* final occurs 
almost in every sentence of Irish read 
or spoken.

With regard to words of one syl
lable, and their compound forms, the 
Munster pronunciation of At> final is 
adopted not only in the South, but in 
the West and North of Ireland. Ex. 
ati, luck ; mj-Aib, bad.luck, misfortune; 
bjAt>, food [pronounced as if bjA, beea] 
blÁ-6, tame, renown; cIja*, a ditch, 
formerly spelled, clu); cttÁ-6, anguish; 
Seuti-cfiAt. piercing anguish; buAT)- 

CfiÁ'ó, lasting anguish; yeAt» [pronoun
ced short] length, duration; A]fi yeA*.

for the length, during; yieA*. feast; 
5A*, peril; love ; '0)at).$itÁ'í>, in
tense love; Gíp-5|tÁí>, patriotism; pÁ-e», 
speaking; cornpÁ*. speaking together,* 
achat; cu))T)pÁ'ó [from cujrjs, a bond, 
and há-6], a covenant; yoptHtA*. a pre
face, a prologue; yeAt> [for )r é], yes -

Obs. 2—In verbs, participles, and’ 
verbal nouns, the ending u$At>, is pro
nounced oo, i.e., uj, as if were not 
in the syllable—a-6 being like ent in 
French verbs, not sounded. This pro
nunciation of ujAib is common through 
out Ireland. It is a termination like 
“tion” in English, peculiar to a vast 
number of words ; as, beATmujAt) [ban- 
uoo] a blessing, from beATjTjutf, bless 
thou; cjtucAjjATb, [kruhoo] creating, 
creation, from cyuóu)5, create thou, 
prove thou; spÁtuSAt, loving [graw- 
oo], loving, from sfiÁTiujS, love thou; 
ylATjuSA*, [slawnoo], salvation, from 
ylÁT)u)5> save thou.

In Munster and in the South of Con
naught, in parts of the counties of Gal 
way and Roscommon, the ending 
of the third person singular imperative, 
and of the imperfect tense, indicative’ 
is sometimes vulgarly and incorrectly 
pronounced with a guttural accent like 
agh ; 5lAT)At> [glonagh, instead^of glon- 
oo] ré, let him cleanse; ^Iatia* (ylan- 
agh, instead of ylonoo) y§, he used to 
cleanse ; bj^eA-ti [beeyagh, instead of 
beyoo] T®, let him be.

The learner is at liberty to adopt, in 
words of two or more syllables, the 
Munster or Connaught pronunciation 
of this ending, a*, or eA*>; viz., that of 
a unaccented, or of oo (English). But 
he should be careful not to entertain 
the not uncommon erroneous impress
ion, under which those who have only 
a slight acquaintance with the lang
uage labour, of imaginining that the 
written language of Munster differs 
from that of Connaught, because the 
Irish-speaking natives of the two prov
inces differ in their pronunciation of 
some syllables.

VOCABULARY.
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2lo*. Hugh; 2tJd.c2l0)-6, McHugh, irom 
which Irish name have sprung M’Coy, 
M’Gee, M Kay, M'Cuy; Hughson, Ua- 
2lojt, the descendant of Hugh, Hugh
es.

2lor, age, folk, class; aij g-aop Ó5, the 
young folk ; atj c-aot aotga, the old 
folk; Aop ceojl, musicians; AOp uApAl 
nobility, 

ape, Arthur.
fcjtjtje, plural of bjtjp, melodious. 
bjocÁjle, liquor, whiskey, punch ; it is 
a generic name, like the English word 
liquor, for all the generous liquids; 
derived from bjoc, existence, and ajI, 
to nourish, to sustain, 

t>PAjé, malt.
t>pjAn, Brian ; Ua ttpjAjij, O’Brien.
ClÁp, board, table, chapter; cUp-eAu- 

ajjj, the forehead.
Cojpce, oats.
OAjbjt>, David.
OAOjrje, plural ol -oujtje, a person. 
OontjóA-ó, Dionysius, Denis. 
eAr)lAj-6, birds, fowl; from éAtj, a bird, 
ejljr, Alice
eotj,Owen, Eugene; aiAc-eoji). the son 

of Owen; hence, in English, McKeon 
Keon, Coyne, Owens, Owenson, all 
from the same root in Irish. 

eojnf»1, young Owen, or John; ajAceo 
nfrj, Jennings, 

eupdjp, Europe.
FpAjtjc, France.
^orjtj, delight, desire, pleasure; a tune, 

the air of a song,
JocAjle, Italy ; from jog, a region, and 

AjUe, or Ailltje, beauty. 
tÁT), full; fulness, a large number ; a 
gathering; the tide. 

topcÁn. Lorcan, Laurence; bUoftj Lop- 
cÁrj, St. Lawrence.

LÁbpÁp, Laurence.
ilt)AiG>pe, possessive case of n)AjT>R 

morning; when -op come together, 
is silent; therefore tpAyotje is pron
ounced, moynneh, giving n a lisping 
sound.

2t)Apc, a beef; the word peojl, flesh, an 
nexed to the names, beef, sheep, swine 
calf, deer, gives the Irish term for the 
meat which these animals supply, as ;

ttjApc-peojl, beef; cAop-peojl, mutton; 
njuc-peojl, pork; pjAt-peojl, venison. 

N<5pA, Honora,
OptjA, barley.
PeA-oAp, Peter.
PpeAb, dance [thou].
RiroeAp’o, Richard; 2J]ac Rir-oeApc, 

Richardson, Richards, Dicson, or Dix
on.

Rojpq, a share, a dividend; v. divide, 
carve.

SAtb, Sophia.
Sjjle, Julia.
Sfle, Celia.
SirjéA'D, Jane, Johanna; as SeÁ^ATj is 
Johannes, John.

SjubÁp, Judith.
Sc|All, to rend, carve, as fowl.
Su5 juice
Sulc, jollity ; rulcrrjAp, jolly ; 50 pule- 

ftjAp, with jollity 
SubA, mirth; 50 rubAé, merrily.
’Sé T>o beAéA, hail! (it is your life).
Ua, or 0, a grandson, a descendant.
Ua CopnAjll, O'Connell, descendant of 

Connall.
Ua Nejll, 0‘Neil, the descendant of
Niall.

2t]Acléi5ip, student. 
tJAjll, members, limbs.
^euóAipc, looking; trying. 
SpAjrceojpeAcc, strolling for recreation 
2I)tql]otj, a mill.
LuippeAcÁp, hobgoblin.
2t]fle 5Ó lejé, mile and a half.
ScAp'oÁp, shallow water, or ford. 
■popujAp, a rumbling sound, etc.
2trplA*, like, manner, condition.
2t]éjl, grind ; mé)tG, grinding.
2Ipt)Ap, corn; grain in general.
2lcpAC gen. pi. of acajp. father. 
CpuAjUeAéÁp, a low, miserable person. 
2lrr)pApAC, doubting.
2t)eÁ-óAj5eA-ó, weighing.
Olj^eAt», a miller’s toll; law. 
te tjpp, with the occasion.
"leiG, dependence; concerning.
2lppAtj, sense of feeling ; a sudden dart 
or pain, a stitch.

We vary the usual Translation this month and 
instead ot English into Irish, we give the following 
composition by our trans Atlantic student to be put
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into English. We expect a translation from all 
onr students ; and as it is an interesting piece in any 
language, we shall publish that which may appear 
to us to be the best. Now let our old indolent stu
dents exert themselves.—Translate into English:—

ajufieaww aw uijPReacajw.
Le u. O’O.

at) uAjp. bjteAf ceATjtj tpjcléjJjip cpotp 
a]ft ieAbjtA]b, ir njófi at) r<55 t><5 riúbAi 
AttjAc cpeAp t)A cf|te. Wf tpjpce é At) c- 
Aep -do éó5bÁ)l A5UT a bAjll -co ffpeAt>. 
So pUX) "DO TtieATAT AT)-ft)(5fl 7 pÁp pAp- 
Ap UA]t> y<5r A PIAiip -dá b’fé)x>ljt l)otp é. 
5o Tt))t))c but) ft)<5 ttjo t>ú]l peudAjpc A))t 
ÁJC t>eAp t)A ATI dolApp ”00 C0T)51T)Á)l 
)t) Oft-OUSAt), ACC ’pé At) CÁr CeUX)T)A t)J 
tpÁ x>euptAp ) 5-cAO) Aip b)é é po. at) 
C-AtT) -DO bj-teAt ) 5-COlÁjfOe ÚÚTT)A, Tjf 
T»A)b AOp ppAjpceojpeAcc ) b’peÁPP l)ott) 
TjÁ be)c m Ajce ajuiiionn-An-tuippeAd- 
Ájp c)n)C)oll tnfle 50 lejé at atj tp-bAile 
TT)<5lt-

So ppué U1T5® AP n<5p leir C]Ofin)u$- 
A-t )tjt An c-SAfnpAt) acc b|t>eAnn pé 
’ppA pcAp-oÁp t>eap ujle $ejrppeAt). 
DéjteApp ré paoj caIaitj ) Up cAippse 
5A)tbA )n X)Á ÁJC. ajAft JeAll A))t At) 
b-poprpÁp acá ajs An ujpse, tjo f ao)1- 
TeÁ 50 b-puji tnuiijonn app ffop.

Do pAojleAt) AtpeAps peAp-'OAOjp- 
eAt> 50 |tAib r® Ait)lA)Tb* DubTtA'DAjt sup
njéii ré ApbAft m Aitnrii1 a p-AtpAd, 7
t) aó pA)b Ajp peAp acc tpÁlA -o’ PÁ5ÁJI 
) 5-cort)A)p An TCApxiÁin. A’p 50 Tp-bejti- 
eA-t r® ’ppA nun mp njAinjn-

Rao) tieoj$, X50 duAjt peAp cpuAjll- 
eÁpAc ArnpApAC A)5 tpeÁt>Aj5eAt> a rpÁ- 
Ia, le 50 tn be)t>eAt) pjop Ajse cja rpeux> 
An T5l)5eAt) a bAjpeAt) atpac. Le l)nn 
An cleApA pm 'o’éjpjS peAp5 Aip An 
rnu)Ueojp pfje A5up pfop rtléjl pé “co 
«Aoinjb pA l)-Ájce <5 ’n lÁ pm AtpAd.

Jp Áic ^e’n c-p<5pc po Ap Á1I le "oaoj- 
njb *ui 6u)5e. tnAp ip ti)]An imn. 3® 11-
u) le vo bejt )tj Ájc Ap éuAlAtpAp peAp- 
P5eul V le)t. fp n)(5p é tpo nÁoúp 50 
áju)i)onn-An-tujppeAéÁit); nit) pac iotjs- 
pAt>. <5jp )p )on)t)A IÁ bpeÁj “do éuAt>Ap 
50 -o-c) é )p éjppeAéc l®' éÁ)px>lb 
cpo)t>eAiiplA I
1)6j* tp’AppAp A5up tpo bpf$ eulAjJCe

UAim 50 p<3)ll, aóc bé)t> cu|it)ne pA li-Ájce 
po buAp m tpo épo)t)e 50 U 'céjSíopAé 
tpo f AO$A]l.______________

Wuajp 1P CpuA]* -co’p CA)ll)5 C4)c- 
Pit) Sf

Ó LeAbAp Ap RAtApCAy

‘Wuajp jp cpuAjt) •co *tj óaiUjJ ca)C- 
P)t> pf Pit.” Jp peAp-frocAl é po )tpeAp3 
pA p-DAOineAt) flAp, 7 pé A rnfpujAt) 50 
p tieupApp tiuipe “D-ceApACA spforpAptA 
'Dójépei'Dce tpAp pmne cAjlleAc Appsép:

) b-pAX) <3 fO)P, mr AP C-peApAltppjp, 
bf pA5Apc 7 a fpÁ6A)p ’pa 5*c<5fppui'te 
1 -o-ceAé m Ajce le pojljs. Of ’p fpÁcA)p 
AOpCA, 7 ’pA ClÁjpfpeAC. Of Ap-pA)C- 
éfop ujppe 6 'p tp-bÁp, 7 béAppAt) pf a 
PAlt)bpeAp pAO^AlCA A)p eolAp ^AJaR 6 
peAó émm *0’ Ap cujpeAt) pAp poilis c)a 
’p pópc Ajce bf ACU AIP AP C-pAO^Al ep 
le, tpAp pac pAb pf lÁp-fÁpcA le ceA5- 
Ap3 pA PA5APC V' A ÉAOb.

Of 50 tpAié: vo cÁplAjs pé pao] ’p 
Atp pm 50 b-puAjp peAp bÁp a pAb beupA 
AjpceAiplA Arne, 7 v' PÁ5 pé le uJac-o 
tpÁlA cp<5t> cup pAp 5-c<5fppA lejp, tpAp 
xio bf Ap-ppé)p Aise joppcA m jtpíeAéc 
a f-AoSAjl. Do pjppe tpuipcjp A CeAllA)5 
tpAp -o’ Op-OU’5 pé, 7 CUlpeA-DAp AP tpÁ- 
lA cpót) PAO) P-A deApp PAP 5-C(5rppA.

Of 50 tpAjé: Of beAp coppAc pAp Ájc 
"DO dujp “Dull 1 3-CpÁjb, ACC nf pAb AOp
dp<5 le pÁ^Ajl ajcj. Wfop cu3 rf psfc p6 
pcAX) “o’ a peAp v' a tp-bÁpp ; aóc pj pAfr 
Aop dp<5 le pÁ5A1l wjupA pAcpAt) pé T 
Ap coppÁp a éójbÁjl. fAoi -tejpe b’éis- 
ip -d<5 a co)l a tAbA)pc lejppjp a teup- 
Ati. D? é)P)5 pé pAp tpeAt)op oitde 7 
“o’ imfy?) T® leir ^utt) Af1 UA15 "opopslAt) 
7 pA cpÁ bf pAoi deApp Ap t>Ujpe fpAjpb 
A CAbAIpe A bAjle le)p.

Wuajp a bf pé A5 cpiaU Ajp Ap p0)lj5 
cap At) peAp eile leip ajp Ap tp-bdtAp. 
Cujp p1 A'O CAJPC A'p CAIXipeAp Ajp A 
déjle. ‘‘Cpeut) a dAp AtpAd cú Ap cpié 
po-D’oitde? AppAp "DApA peAp. “fpp. 
peodAj* tpé é pjp -dujc tpÁ ippriJeApp
CUpA t)Atp CA“D "DO dAp AtpAd éÚ péjp,”
App Ap peAp e)le “a)A]peAt), cá ip® 
oul A5 50JX) CAOpAd,” App Ap X)ApA p6Ap.
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“asur cÁ tpjpe A5 nul lejp at) 5-coppáp 
“DO CUJpeA* At)X)é A édsbÁjl/’ Apr At) 
peAp ejle, A5 jppjpc Apséjl *dd bup 30 
bÁpp “2t]AepeA* pAp tup a IjOíppA,’' 
AppA peAp t)A CAOpAC, “A5UP béjtmjjn A 
bA)le jp djppeAdG.’’ “GÁ 50 tpAjé1’ AppA 
tt)0 *ujpe; 7 n’jipéj5 3A6 éeApp acu ’p 
a beAlAd péjtj.

Do duAj* Ap peAp no bf A)p tdjp pA 
5-cp<5 no ’p po)V)5 ; n’ popóAjl pé Ap uaj$ 
7 Ap ddrppA; puA)p pé ’p rpálA cpdt>, 7 
puAjp a focpu)5 pé ’p ÁJC Apfp, fuj* pé 
pfop Ajp rpullAd pA tj-uAj$e A3 bpipeA* 
PA s-cpd* 7 as jée pA p-jpceA*, 7 é A5 
pArjAtpAJpC le peAp PA CAOpAd.

ÚAplA 50 pAb AP PA5APC Atpu)5 Ap 
ojtée pip A5 cup oIa Ajp *ujpe a bf 
Cjpp. NuAJp A GAJpjCpé A bA)le CUJp-
l)P5 pé n’A capaU 7 nubA)pc pé le p-A
bUACAjll é GJOTpÁJpG AtpAC pAp b-pÁlpC.
R)qpe pé pjp; acc ca pAjn Ap bf pé A5 
cup bUAjpcfp AJP AP 5-CApAll CUAUj* 
pé ’p co3pAt> no bf as ap b-peAp Atpu)5 
pAp pojtjs. t)peAcpu)5 pé cap ’p 5'CIatÍi 
’pA éjtpdjoll 50 b-pACAJ* pé ’p peAp ’PA 
fuj*eA* Ajp *pujtp pa tj-uAj$e. Rig pé 
a bA)le ’pA Ij-Ap-pÁpAj 7 n’jppjpno ’p c- 
peAp-beAp 30 pAb Ap nujpe tpApb ’ppA 
fujtie ajp Ap uaj5 Atpuj5.

‘’0, cujp Ajp no -ópujip tpé,” App Ap 
óAjlleAé, “A5up cAbAjp leAC tpé 50 n-cj 
AP UAJ5 30 b-pÁjAJ-Ó rpé CUAJPJP5 AJP Ap 
ÁJC AGÁ Aj*e Ajp Ap c-paoJaI ejle.”

"DeAiijAp cop; bejiSeA-d pAjccfop tpo 
CpOjtie Optp,” App Ap bUAÓAjll.

Nf Mb Aop tpAjfe “id App; b’éisjp nd 
SéjlleA-i pAoj *ejpe 7 ap óAjlleAÓ Ápn- 
u$a-6 lejp. tJj-'óeAnAp A5 npujnjtp lejp Ap 
uaj$ sup tdjs peAp pA 5-cpd* a ceAp.

“Oljd, puAjp cú f,” Ap pé, “ b-pujl pf 
pAnjAp”?

Do éAJC Ap bUAÓAjll AP ÓAjlleAÓ n’A 
tipUJTp ApUAp: “Sjp «UJC f, pAHJAp pds 
PAC pAtpAp,’’ p5peAn pé, 7 Ap 50 bpÁó 
lejp.

Nf cújpce éujc ap éAjlleAé Ajp Ap 
caIaitj pÁ éajpjc a \út nj; 7 le ceApp a 
pAjcófp, pfop njojtjJ pf 50 pAb pf ’ppA 
cUjpfpeAd; 7 Ap 30 bpÁc léjte-pj éorrj 
tpAjé, 7 jp cúipse bf pf pAp ceAé pÁ ’p 
buACAjll, n’A teAbup a pjé pé. asup 
pjp é ú$nAp Ap c-peAp.pocAjl.

**v
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The following is one of a number of old songs re
ceived from Mr Dillon J McCormick, Wheeling.

saw z senn seziw t]2i6.

Capa* ’p óAjlleAé nAtp Ap rpó bpúj^ce 
pÁpcA*

ap CeAtpAITJA* IÁ puAjp CUAJ* Ap C05A 
ri^p,

D’lFJAppAJ* pf *fOtp-pA) AP bAlb CÁ CÚ, 
No tp-buAjltjp cleAippup Ajp Ap c*peAp 

beAp IjAfe ?
áeAp tpé Ajp tpo dojp, 7 pjppe tpé 3Ájpe, 
2IJÁ cÁ no ppApÁp lÁjnjp, ceApp apjap, 
OéAppAn bAppAj* *ujc puln-cj ceApp 

pÁjte
50 tp-béj* cú pÁpcA pd sup ujdp no 

*fol.

]ppjp no éujnjpe tpé Ajp tpo éeAÉAp 
pÁjpne,

’5up AJP A tpÁCAJp bf 30 IÁ5AÓ ApjAITJ ; 
Cuaj* tpé A3 a c-pA5Apc 7 n’ jppjp ipé 

Ap éújp nd,
’5up nubAjpc sup pÁ5 ipjpe tpAÓ A pja’I ; 
‘‘fjll AbAjle, a peACAjde 3pÁppA,
)p tpeApA rpAp cÁjp pÁ ’p cé bpAjé Djaj 
Sjp f’p beAp n’jc Ap c-úbAllpAp 5Áipnj'p, 
Cujp cúl no lÁjfpe lejp Ap c-peAp-beAp 

IjAé.’’

SspfobéAjpp lejcip ^ léj^cjpp DjoblA,
aó j tp bpé)5 Ap c-pao3ajI pfljrp App ;
Déj* tpo cuIaj* jeAl opip 50 psojé Ap 

c-pfonA,
asup tpo gaga Jejp-nub Ajp nAé pA 

ptpeup;
t?éj* buclAj*e Ajpsjn jp tpo bpdsA tpfpe, 
’5up pÁp IÁJaó ’p péjpfp le tpeAllA tpé, 
50 n-ce 'p rpAit pjp 7 rpo cÁjll paoj ’p

pfOjACGA,
5up peAp-beAp ópfopA tpé -bpAn j éj’frj.

Do *euppAjp bpd5A 50 bopp ’p uaógap 
»5up no *euppAjpp cpuAc 7 cocApéjp; 
DÁ n-céj*jpp j 5-cuTpÁjp j rpeAp5 pA tp.

bUACAll,
ap boc no buAjléjp tpolpAjte é;
Nfl tpé eolsAé ipejn pA suas^ó,
Jp tpAjt tpo rpójne Ajp 5A6 ujle Jleup, 
DÁ n-Géj*jpp a cApAjSeAdc bej*jpp jp 

UACGAP
fp njAjé a fpolpAjpp-pe tpo dAjlleAé péjp.
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We give the foilwing extract from a letter sent 

by T O’N Russell to John Fleming, late editor of 
the Dublin Gaelic Journal, because it contradicts 
certain criticisms leveled at Mr Fleming in the Ci
tizen of Chicago. The letter is written in Roman 
script and is in the handswriting of the Thaddeus 
McNulty •‘Mick"* letter which appeared in No. 5 of 
the Gael. Messrs. Cromien, Padraicf Murphy and 
all other friends of Thaddeus whom it may concern 
can see both letters at this office.

CtycAso At] reAcenjATb IÁ Aip 
frcj-o ve rpj Saitjpa, 84.

O yeAp 6A5A1IX At] ‘ JP]yleAbA]p,
21 Saoj «fl,

Dejpjtp bujtjeAduy ■duic tpAp $eAll 
A]|t "DO ljG]p C]T]eulCA "DO ClObUAlATÍ) A
p-ujbjp 17 T>e’p “JpjyleAbAp.” 2lcc, 51*-
eA<i, cA]cy]£ trié a pÁt> pAd p-AopGU]§- 
]tt] leAG Ajp AOI] COp tAt) pj* A "Dent GÚ 
u]ttj At) b-yocAl ‘‘dutp.” Oe]p)tp y<5y 7 
'oeAwAT) 50 t>-gj x>e]]te ttjo beAtA 50 
lt]A5lu]5eAf]H ye Ap 5e]t)eAii]PA6 A 5c<5rp- 
pu]t>e. 2t]A 10^5)2) gú At) DjoblA <5 but) 
50 but), 7 tt)Á lojpsyii cú At) “CeA5U)-5 
Cp]oycuite” ne Ou]r)léAbA)5, ó cúy 50 
•oejpe, yeicy]* cú t)Ac b-yu)l aoi) ájg yAp 
'dá leAbAji yo )t) a |i]A5lu)5eAt)t) “dutp’’ 
jtojrt) A]t)rt) fOCAl, t)AC 5-CU])tGeA)t At) G- 
Ajptp-yocAl yAt) 5e)t]eAtt)t)Ad; 7 -oáIa At) 
fiA-ó, ’curt) yeAp no póyAt>,’’ ‘oeipjrpye 
5ujtAb f “to marry men” lr cjaU ne a 
tp-l)euplA. Mf -óeut)A)tt) soaUca, acc x>á 
p-'oeupyA]pp, SeAllyAjpp ttjo béAGA yéjtj 
50 ttj-bej'ieA'C) ttjé ceApc. ’Sé ajjx yop 
rjeAftj-úpAjne t)A 5A®*1l3® 1® 'OAOjpib 
tpújpce ]t)t]Gj, 50 n-GAjilu]5eAtjt) tja 
'DeATtttjujn ro ujle jppcj 50 -oéjSeApAd. 
Mfl ré c)Alltt)Aft no rpeAy 50 n-cu)5eAt)t) 
AOt) yeAp ne ’rj Att] UjceApAd At] $Aet>- 
]l)5 do tt)A]c le t]A nAojtijb no rrjAitt tÁ 
déAn bljA-tAjt] <5 fojt]; 7 a)|i At) ÁtbAp 
rjt), ir c)AllrpAp no rpeAy 5U|t éu)5 rjA 
nAOftje n’An-nttjS At) ttjoblA 7 no rSTMob
At) "CeAsurs C)t1orGU]t)e" At) $Ae*il]5
nfor reÁpTt ’tjA AOD nujD® rtjAjjteAr ADOjr

2t)eArA]tD 50 ]iA]b cú Ud ceA)iG ]t] 
5Ad brteAénuSAt) no Itjrjrijr Alft $Ae-t>]l- 
)5 tDO Ijcjjte CAOb AtDujJ ad bpeAéD«l5ée 
MDDir All1 AD b-poCAl ‘‘dun)-” . . C. 0. R.
At a confirmation in Kerry the other day of the 

240 children presented 30 only were prepared in 
the English catechism. The bishop was so pleas
ed with the superior answering and intelligence of 
the children examined in Irish that he requested 
the teachers to prepare all the children in future 
in the Irish Catechism.

U21JR 2iN 2ÍJJ-21Ó.
(By_A Lally.)

pAJDJC UA]fl AD tt)f.A* A])X CUAJflG A5AtD 
’5ur Xi’yAS Tf A]|l tDO SpUAJ* SPUAJtD, 
2Xd tid n’eulAjt) tDO dApAn TAjbjp 
Ce cjDeÁl cpuA]te ] b-yAn uAjtp.
2lcc dAjt tDé ’d c-eAppAd yeAnjJleAcG 
C<3rt]Dui*e lejy da pópAjb U^Ad a yÁp, 
2l5uy D®Apcu)5 Tú'o tDO t<5cur 
Mac b-yu]$eAt> 50 bpÁd ad bAy.

O’frACAi* tpé uAjp ad rbf-Átb j 2I)epjCA 
ScuAbA bAjlce neApA le újp fpuc ad 

cu)le,
21d G-AtD a P)é rf tDAp rplADC GejDe, 
Cpfn da CAtpAdAjb tD<5pA 1 3-ceApn ejle. 
2ld cajdg Ap At) Y A]p TDf-Át»,
C]A ’p blG ACU ir peÁpp,
Mfl le yú]l A5 nujDe \a g-taoJaI yeo 
2ld CAtDAll buA]tieApéA seÁpp.

O yACAj* tpé UA]p ad 1D)-Á*> )D Ó)P]dd 
CeAdc a 5-cd]yGjt)e le)y ad GjJeApDA, 
’5uy iy liAccA leuD-nub Y bpóD ó íojd 
21ddp 5A® Á)c n’Ap fjubAl ad péjpe,
21c DÍ ycAnAD ad 5®1>DTte cpuAj* ]x\ yun 
21d G-SeAtDpós no bejc a yÁy,
’Sad x>(5cuy CÁ s-cpojte da D-'OAO)DeA'6 

add
Mf b-yujJeAt) 50 bpÁc ad bÁy.

The following incident, though trivial in itself, 
set in motion an immense train of thought in our 
mind.—In attending the requiem over the rem
ains of a prominent citizen the other day, and 
standing in the ctmroh porch awaiting the officia
ting priest to receive the corpse, we saw an aged 
Protestant Irish gentleman who is said to be in 
youth a Catholic, approach the holy water font, 
dip his fingers into it, and make the sign of the 
cross—not in a perfunctory manner but in a way 
that showed the close observer the action to come 
from the heart. We asked ourselves—Is it the 
supposed ignorance of his race that keeps this 
gentleman from openly avowing what he is at 
heart! The gentleman is one of the most promi
nent men in the oity.

pUAJpeATDAp TDÍDJUjA'Ó pA b-pOCAl ttjAp
dditjAjpljJj AD c-Oj-oe Ojpiejpce O’Sponj- 
PA, (5 ’d %oap, 2lp 5AbAp Oopp, A5uy 
At) pjAputféeojp StJÁjpcjp P. lk)AC AD 
UÁjp-o, 7 do Iuac Ajuy JeAbyAy tpuj-o 
AD CU]T> ejle cupyjtDi-D j 5-CI05 50 tj-ujle 
JAG). CÁ yú]l A5A)DD cloy <5 pA Ij-iiJ. 
“OApAjb ejle jAp 11)0)11.
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*4 A nation whlcn allows her language to go to ruin. Is 

parting with the best half ol her Intellectual Independence, 
and testifies to her willingness to cease to exist,”—Arch- 
uishop Trench. _________________

“ The Green Isle contained lor more centuries than one. 
more learning thaD could have been collected from the rest 
of Europe ... It is not thus rash to say that the Irish 
possess contemporary histories of their country, written in 
the language of the people, from the fifth century. No 
other nation or modern Europe Is able to make a similar 
boast.”—Spalding's English Literature, Appleton &. Co., 
New YoRfc.

Who are the Scotch ? A tribe of Irish Scots who crossed 
over in the 6th century, overcame the natives, and gave 
their name to the country.—J. Cornwell, Ph J)., F. R. S.’s 
Scotch History.

The Saxons Ruled in England from the 5th century and 
were so rude that they had no written language until the 
14th. when the Franco-Normans formulated the English.— 
Spalding.
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THE “SCOTCH FROM MAYO” I

In the last issue of the Gael we said, “It rests with 
the hierarchy at home to preserve the religion of 
their people abroad, and to do this they must pre
serve the evidence of the antiquity and culture of 
their race.*’

Since the above was written we have had a per
gonal proof of the correctness of that view.

In this city there íb a large number of Scotchmen 
and we have been for a long time anxious to meet 
some of them who could speak Gaelic. A short time 
since we were informed that a man named Wallace 
residing in the 10th Ward, dozen blocks from here, 
was an excellent Gaelic speaker. Having had a 
business transaction some time previously with a 
Scotch family of that neighborhood Darned Smith, 
we called to Smith’s house thinking we could get 
Wallace’s address there, the Scotch being socially 
clannish.

Our conjecture was perfectly accurate for on en
tering Smith’s house we found two lady visitors 
there whom Mrs Smith introduced to us as Mrs. 
Wallace and Mrs Smith (her sisterinlaw). No soon 
er had we broached the nature of our call than we 
had to assume the defensive because of the attacks 
made on the “Ignorant Irish* ’by the Scotchwomen.

The pith of their argument was that the Irish were 
too ignorant to know anything, and that whatever 
smartness and intelligence some of them may have 
lately exhibited were the result of the education gi- 
en them by England ; in a word, that England had 
rescued them from barbarism, and that they were 
Catholics because they knew no better.

It was in vain that we showed them the Gael 
and pointed out to them the extracts from Spalding 
emphasizing the fact that Ireland was Catholic to 
the core at the time that he (Spalding) declared 
they possessed more learning than all the rest of 
Europe put together. The women laughed and hin
ted that we manufactured the extracts ourselves.

Seeing that our argument had no effect on our 
entertainers we were in the act of retiring when Mrs 
8mith’s eldest daughter, who is studying in High 
School to be a teacher, entered with her bundle of 
books in her satchel. And knowing that Spald
ing’s was one of the English Literature histories u- 
sed in the public schools, we asked her if she had 
read it,

“Yes,” she promptly replied, producing the book.
We at once opened it at the page from which we 

copied the extracts in the Gael and requested her 
to read it. She did. We next asked her to compare 
the extracts in the Gael with them. She did, and 
pronounced them as strictly verbatim. We then 
told her of our fight with her lady friends, and she 
said.—

“ Well, their contention is the general opinion, 
and up to now it had been my own for I never 
paid any attention to these passages, but surely you 
have the authorities on your side.*’

We then showed Miss Smith the Irish composi
tion in the Gael and explained the outline of Irish 
grammar to her, and, also, how the English did all 
in their power to make the Irish ignorant so as to 
have a show of excuse for keeping them in bondage. 
The youug lady seemed to comprehend the whole 
matter, for she laughingly remarked, “I suppose it 
is all politics—trying to run one another down like 
the politicians here.”

The women were attentive listeners to what was 
said. We had our turn now ; we pointed out to them 
when their forefathers, a colony of Irish Scots, cros
sed over to Scotland, and requested of them to tell 
us how a stream could rise higher than its source. 
The discussion waxed warm, the women appeared 
worried and, in the excitement, Mrs. Wallace blur
ted out.—
“ Arrab, what are you talking about, man f We are 
all from the County Mayo ; my man’s father came 
from Ballindine, and we are from Coilltemagh (Mrs 
Wallace is Mr Smith's sister) ; our name was Mac 
Gowan, which is the Irish for Smith. We were 
born in Scotland but all our folks came from Mayo.’*

After this we became very friendly as we told them 
that we knew several families of the Wallaces in 
and about Ballindine, who were all Catholics. She 
admitted that they were so but that they had no 
show in Scotland, and that they allowed their chil
dren to go with the kirk children ; and the children 
as they grew up, seeing the ignorance of their par
ents, continued to go with the kirk children

The women told us of three other “Scotch’* fam
ilies from Mayo like themselves. Mrs Wallace is the 
mother of thirteen children, eleven of whom are li
ving. They counted up the members of the six fa
milies and, between children and parents, they 
number forty*nine.
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M&'We have been informed that Wallace and 

one of the Smiths are Orangemen, and we charge 
every Irishman and every Irish woman who refuses 
or neglects to propagate the language and litera
ture as particeps criminis in the great injury done 
to Ireland and Irishism by that refusal or neglect. 
The above instance shows beyond cavil the source 
of Irish defection.

NOT POLITICAL.

Some of our friends think that The Gael med
dled too much in politics in its latest issues. It did 
not touch politics at all because they have been de
cided for the next four years, and it is not in our 
power, nor in that of our friends, to change them, 
if we would, While politics were on the tapis the 
Gael was silent.

We criticised the actions of three wealthy indivi
duals of our race who are credited with wielding to 
a considerable extent the wand of leadership ; and, 
hence, the general public would assume, if not cor
rected, that they represented the ‘‘better element” 
of their race. We criticised one for cowardice ; one 
for ingratitude, and the third for resorting to igno
ble tactics to suppress popular sentiment. These 
three phases of the individual action of the parties 
named are not characteristic of Irishism, and, as an 
Irishman, we denounced them, as should every self 
respecting Irishman in the land regardless of polit
ical affiliations.

All are aware that, as a general rule, the Irish
men least favored by the surroundings of education 
and refinement at home are the monied Irishmen 
here. Hence, it would be a gross injustice to the 
Irish element at large to permit such to pass as the 
standard of Irishism. It is no dishonor to these men 
that they laid the foundations of their fortunes in 
occupations unsuited to their educated brethren, but 
their ignorance of their history and their consequent 
belief that they have been descended from barbar
ism (like the “ ScotchsMayo” people), induce act
ions incompatible with that ancient Irish refinement 
fwhich is our heritage. [We have that certificate 
rom our ene mies.—See top of foregoing page].

We eulogized another Irish*American because of 
his steady friendship to his element and that emin
ence in statesmanship and Americanism which has 
enshrined his memory in the hearts of ninerienths 
of the American people—thus adding a prestige to 
his race which no amount of jealous bigotry can af
fect.

There is another eminent statesman (in our opi
nion the legatee of Mr. Blaine in that characteriza 
tion) whom we would eulogize, but as we are not 
aware that he belongs to our element it is not with
in our province.—We allude to 8enator David B. 
Hill. And it is as remarkable as it is true that the 
very element who would crucify Mr. Blaine would 
baste Senator Hill on the spit! Hence there must 
be something noble in the characters of these men 
to excite the malice and hatred of the enemies of the 
rights of man and of popular government.

Our political ideal was the late John Kelly, lead
er of Tammany Hall. When the Robinson bigots 
sought to strangle Tammany by thrusting its enemy 
down its throat, Tammany would not swallow it. 
It ran its chief for the office and buried the enemy 
out of sight. By that action Tammany raised itself 
to a degree of power and influence which it had ne
ver before attained. It elected its nominees to the 
governorship ever since and controls all the branch

es of the State government to*day.—
“He who fights and runs away 

Is able to fight another day,
But he who fights and stands till slain,

Will ne'er be able to fight again.”
Had Tammany stood to be slained by the Robinson 
bigots, that would have been the end of it.

We eulogize Irishmen, Protestant or Catholic, 
Democrat or Republican, who attain eminence in 
society, and we represent them as the standard of 
Irishism so as to put to shame those who never tire 
of shouting “ Ignorant Irish” ; and the Irishman 
whose brain is too narrow to grasp this important 
subject in view of the splendid prospects before his 
element in the country, reflects very little credit on 
the land of his hirth.

The Dublin Renort.
REPORT of the SOCIETY for the PRESERV- 

ation of the Irish Language, Dublin, for the 
year 1892, adopted February 28, 1893.

The Society sold 4,634 books during the year 
as compared with 3,196 in 1891, making a total of 
108,325 put in circulation since its foundation ; this 
is exclusive of the number of the Society's books 
reproduced and sold by piivate concerns.

The Report goes on,—There is a steady increase 
in the number of pupils who presented themselves 
for examination in the National schools, in the num
ber of teachers who obtained certificates of compe
tency, and in the number of schools in which Irish 
is taught, and in the number of communications re
ceived from National masters.

The Irish Language was taught in 45 of the Na
tional schools ; 755 of the pupils were presented for 
examination and 515 of them passed, making a to
tal of those who passed in Irish from the National 
schools since 1881, of 3,516.

The number of pupils who passed from the Inter
mediate schools was 176, making a total from these 
schools since 1883 of 1,729, and a total for both of 
f ,245.

There was a falling off in the Intermediate schools 
owing to restrictions by the National Board of Edu
cation, but the Society has succeeded in having the 
restrictions removed, so it expects better results for 
the future.

Thirteen teachers were examined in July twelve 
of whom received certificates of competency to teach 
Irish and receive Results* Fees.

The following Teachers have certficates to teach 
Irish, and it íb the fault of the Managers of the va
rious schools to which they belong if the language 
be not taught in them,—

Connty Antrim.
Michl Hussey, Fisherstown.
S Morris, Cashel.
John Riordan, Ballymony.

Clare.
H Brady, Ruan, Ennis.
Michl Keating, Kilbaha, (M) Carrigaholt.
J Maher. Carrigaholt’

Cork.
Jas Aherne, Inchigeela (M), Macroom.
J Barry, Glendore, Leap.
C Buckley, Derrinacuhara, Dunmanway.
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Wm Conway, Passage West.
C Conway, Kilbrittan, Crookstown.
T Cronin, Cork Model, Cork.
J Holland, Ballinspittal, Kinsale.
Michl Herlity, Mulanahone, Leap.
Timothy Hurley, Drimoleague.
P Lee, Gortreo, Rathcormac.
P Lehane, Carriganima, Macroom.
I) Lynch, Coolea, ditto.
J Mahoney, Cloughduv. Crookstown.
J Nyhan, Knockbrice, Dunmanway.
M O’Brien, Ballinora, Wateriall.
D O’Leary, Coolmonntain, Dunmanway.
J O’Leary, Inchiclough, Bantry.
T O’Leary, Blarney, Dunmanway.
C O’Keeffe, Kildinan, Macroom.

Donegal.
J A Doherty, Cruit Island, Kincaslogh.
D Heraghty, Churchill, Letterkenny.
John C O’fioyce, Fanad, Tamney.
J C Ward, Killybegs.

Dublin.
T O’Riordan, Ringsend.

Galway.
M Coyne, Lough well, Moycullen.
John Diskin, Leitra (M), Olonberne.
D Faherty, Calla, Ballyconnelly.
P J English, Killkerrin, Ballinasloe.
John Flynn, Lisanoran, Drumgriffin.
D Duggan, Spiddal.
J Garvey, Cloughanover, Headford.
J Garvey, Moylongh.
P Garvey, Kilroe, Headford.
Ellen Hoban, Leitra, Clonberne,
A Hogan, Galway (M).
M Garvey, Claran, Headford.
John Keeffe, Kilkerrin (M).
J Mangan, Garbally,
J McDonald, Nun’s Island,
D O’Callaghan, Oatquarter, Kilronan.
James 0*Brennan, Innistrawer, Carraroe, 
Michl O’Malley, Derryneen, Recess.
J Travers, Ardrahan.
Mrs. M Catherine, Tuam Convent.

Kerry,
P Buckley, Kilgarvan, Killarney.
J Daly, Yicarstown, Yentry.
Michl Divine, Portmagee (M), Valentia Island 
W Evans, Ardmore, Dingle.
T Hurley, Portmagee, Cahirciveen.
J Inglis, Knightstown.
Thomas Landers, Lougher, Annascaul.
D Leyne, Blackluin*
W Long, Ferriter, Dingle.
F Lynch, Kilmakerrin, Cahirciveen.
M Manning, Ferriter, Dingle.
T McSweeney, Milltown.
James Moriarty, Killeenagh, Anascaul.
P O’Connell, Killarney.
Michl O’Connor, Ardmore Dingle.
D O’Sullivau, Ballyhearney.
D J O’Sullivan, Shelburne (No. 1) Kenmare. 
Eugene O’Sullivan, Camp Anascaul, Tralee. 
Denis O’Shea, Glaumore, Kenmare.
Daniel Shea, Caherswane, Waterville.
P O’Shea, Tulloha. ^
F O’Sullivan, Knockeens, Clhirciveeu,
J O’Sullivan, Ballinskelligs, do.
J O’Sullivan, Caherdermot, do,
J Dean, Camps Annascaul.
P Falvey, Bracfclqin, dp.

M Fenton, Lohar, Waterville.
P Sugrue, Masterguihy, do.

Kings.
Thos Rahilly, St Brenden’s (M), Parsonstown, 

Kilkenny.
M McCarthy. St Patrick’s (M), Kilkenny*
P McPhilips, Brownstown, New Ross.

Limerick.
Miss E Doyle, Nicker, Pallesgreen.
R Hayes, Hathkeale,

Mayo,
P J Burke, Carrowsteelaun, Claremorris.
R Connor, Partry (M), Ballinrobe.
C Cronin, Muggunaclea.
J Egan, Turlough, Castlebar.
M Fahy, Ballyhaunis*
Mrs H Flood, Glencorrib, Shrule*
J Garvey, Glencorrib (M), Headford.
M J Gillen, Greenans, Castlebar.
W Gillian, Derrycrof.
John Gilmore, Seefin, Claremorris.
M Henehan, Neale (M) do.
P Hughes, Claremorris.
Mrs M Killeen, Cong.
P Loftus, Bonniconlan, Ballina.
M May, Ballygarries, Hollymount.
A Moran, Mulranny, Newport.
P Mullins, Lurganboy, Ballyhaunis.
P Walsh, Bonniconlan, Ballina,

Meath.
P Cauley, Edengorra, Kilmainham Wood. 

Roscommon.
P Molloy, Granlahan, Ballinlough.

Sligo.
A Rowane, Castlerock, Aclare.

Tyrone.
M Conway, Legcloghfin, Gortin.

Waterford
A Cahill, Garrynageera, Dungarvan,
Miss Curran (No. 2.), Dungarvan.
M Foley, Mulnahorna, Dungarvan.
E Guiry, C*rrickbeg, Carrick*on*9uir.
N Hayes, Touraneena. Ballymacarbry,
L Kiely, Ratbgormaok, Garrick*on«Suir.
Mrs Meagher, (No. 6.) Dungarvan.
N Quinn, Fathleg.
Mrs Mary Anne Walshe, Dungarvan Convent. 

The County is not noted with these.—
M Hurley,Crossard ; D Downing, Caher ; J Fitz
gerald, Ballinspittal: J flegarty, Kilhomane; J 
Hegarty, Sixmilebridge; J Hickson, Ardmore ; P 
Joyce, Carna ; Julia Lucitt, Yicarstown ; Brigid 
Lynch, Kilmakerrin ; D Moran, Ballinskellig ; P 
Murphy, Derriana; Mrs M Paul Murphy, Carva 
Convent; A McGurrin, Carrowmore; M Nagle, 
Kilfenora; W O’Riordan, Millstreet (1.); M O’Shea 
Carriganima; T Ryan, Spunkane ; J Shea, Saint 
Brendan ; E Sullivan, Glanmor.

(M) means monastery.
Of the foregoing schools, the Gael is sent to the 

following Teachers for the use of tbe pupils by the 
patriotic Irishmen and women hereunder named.— 
Per Rev, E D Cleaver, Dolgelly, N Wales, to.— 

Mrs Killeen, Cong, Co. Galway.
P Garvey, Kilroe, do
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D Duggan, Spiddal, do 
T Hurley, Portmagee, Go. Kerry.
F Lynch, Kilmakerrin, do 
M Manning, Ferriter, do 

Per James Clifford, Hancock, Tex., to 
T McSweeney, Milltown, Co. Kerry 
J O’Sullivan, Caherdermott, do 

Per the late lamented C C Coll, to
The Convent 8chool, Letterkenny, Co Donegal 
P Murray, Coguish do

Per R Cross, Hartford, Conn, to 
M O'Shea, Carriganima, Oo Cork 

Per Rev. Thos. J Fitzgerald, Brooklyn, N Y., to 
The Abbey, Mt Mellerary, Co Waterford 
Miss H Hannigan, Modeligs, do 

Per Con Hallahan, Brasher Falls. JN Y, to 
T O'Leary, Blarney, Co Cork.

Per P J Hartnett, Bellows Falls Vt., to 
R Hayes, Rathkeale Co Limerick 

Per Martin J Henehan, Proyidence R I., to 
The Rev Brothers, Mt Partry Co Mayo 

Per John Howley, Cairo Ill., to 
J Loftus, Bonniconlan Co Mayo 
P Walsh, do do

Per James J Hughes, Philadelphia Pa., to 
The Christian Brothers, Baldoyle Co Dublin 
Thos. A J Hamill, King's Island Co Tyrone 

Per John Kyne, Brooklyn N Y., to 
Mark Tucker, Ower Co Galway 

Per Anthony Lally, Wheeling W Va., to 
R McCarrick, Darlough Co Mayo 

Per T Lyons, Jersey City N J., to 
L Comer, Stonetown Co Galway 

Per Counsellor John C McGuire, Brooklyn N Y, to 
P Mullens, Lurganboy Co Mayo 
M Coyne, Loughwell Co Galway 

Per P F May, Scranton Pa., to 
M May, Ballygarries Co Mayo 

Per Capt. Thomas D Norris, New York, to 
P Lehane, Carriganima Co Cork 
T Cronin, Model School, Cork 
P O'Connell. Killarney Co Kerry 
P Buckley. Kilgarvan do
P 8ugrue,Masterguihy do

Per P O’Driscoll, W Brighton, 8 I, N Y., to 
T O’Donovan, Gurrane Co Cork 

Per Míbs A E Sullivan, Fall River Mass , to 
P O’Leary, Inches Co Cork 

Per Humphrey Sullivan, Holliston Mass., to 
James O’Sullivan, Caherdaniel Co Kerry 

Per John M Tierney, San Juan, So America, to 
The Mercy Convent Schools Ballinrobe Co Mayo 
Tuam, Co. Galway, and 
Dungarvan, Co. Waterford.

Per D Tindall, Detroit Mich, to 
J O’Callaghan, Waterford.
The above are what may be called practical Gael 

ic workers.
It is of paramount importance to Irish interests 

that all the schools where the language is being 
taught be supplied with such publications as the 
Gael. The pupils’ parents, generally, are too poor 
to supply their children with Gaelic reading matter, 
and, surely, the friends of the cause in America 
ought to be numerous enough and patriotic enough 
to supply it. Some of the above subscriptions are 
nearly run out and we hope they will not only be 
renewed but that the paper will be sent to ^11 the 
other schools enumerated.

Irish*Americans, you are as interested in the edu
cation of these children in the National language as 
their parents are, for when they come out here they 
will be a credit to you and your children; coming 
out educated in English only would add to the force 
of the enemy's contention that the Irish were a bar- 
parous, ignorant, race until the English took them 
in hand and educated them. And there is not an 
Irishman in America to*day that does not suffer ma
terial injury and the loss of political prestige because 
of it. That is the material phase of the Gaelic move 
ment; the sentimental phase is—the man that would 
make no exertion to free his mind from slavery 
should never be free in limb or action.
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O’Currv’sJLeotures.
ON THE

Manuscript Material of Ancient Irish Hib
TORY.

(Continued.)

LECTURE VII.
[Delivered July 7, 1856.]

Of the other Works of the Four Masters. “ The 
Succession of the Kings*” The ‘‘Book of Inva 
eions." O’Cery's Glossary.

In my last lecture I concluded the subject of the 
various regular Annals which have come down to 
us. In connection with the subject of the last and 
greatest of these invaluable compilations, the An
nals of the Four Masters, it became my duty, in 
explaining how that noble work was undertaken, 
to oiler you some short account of the O'Clerys, 
its principal authors, and their learned associates! 
Before I pass, then, to an examination of the var
ious other sources from which the student will 
have to draw the materials of the yet unwritten 
history of Erinn, it will perhaps be convenient 
that I should here conclude what I have to say 
to you upon the other historical works handed 
down to us by the Four Masters. These works 
(alluded to in that preface of Colgan's which you 
neard quoted at such length in the last lecture) 
are.all to a great extent parallel with that which 
has engaged our attention. Their plan is not the 
same; and, though a great number of facts are 
recorded in all the several series of the O’CleryR' 
writings, the details are rarely repeated ; and each 
of these books, contemporaneous in execution as 
they were, must be studied as the necessary com
plement of the others of them. It is much to be 
regretted, that none of them, as yet, has met with 
the good fortune of the Annals, in being publish
ed in any form to the world ; and I am sure when 
you have become acquainted with their extent and 
value, you will join with me in the hope that the 
present generation may see these works also of 
our great annalists brought out in a style worthy 
of the splendid volumes edited by Dr O’Donovan.

The first of the historical books of the O'Gfcrys 
referred to by Colgan, to which I shall direct your 
attention, is that called the Reim Rioghraidhe, or 
Succession of The Kings. And, as you lire now 
acquainted with the manner in which the masters 
approach their subjects, in these serious histori
cal compositions, perhaps the best course I can 
take to-day is to open at once the author's Preface 
to the Reim Rioghraidhe, of which the following 
may be taken as a sufficiently accurate translation

‘‘In nomine Dei. Amen.
“On the 3rd day of the month of September, An

no Christi 1644. this book was commenced to be 
written, in the house of Conall, son of Niall, son 
of Rossa Mageoghan, of Lios Maighne, in Oenel 
Fhiachach (in Westmeath), one by whom are pri
zed ana preserved the ancient monuments of our 
ancestors; one who is the industrious collecting 
Bee of everything that belongs to the honour end 
history of the descendants of Milesius and of Lu- 
gaidh, son of Ith, both lay and ecclesiastical, as 
far as he could find them. And what is written 
in this book is, the Reim Rioghraidhe (the Suc- 
cesion of the KingB), and the history of the Saints

of Erinn, which are now corrected and amended 
by these persons following—viz. the Friar Michael 
(TClery, Ferfeaea O'Mulconry, and Oucoigoriche 
O’Duigenan, all of them persons learned in the I- 
rish language. And it is taken from the principal 
ancient Books of Erin, in the Convent of Athlone, 
as we before stated ;it does not appear where]; as 
well as from the historical poem, written by Gilla 
Caomhain O’Cuirnin, which begins (Eire og inis 
na naomb) (Virgin Eire, Island of Saints), and a- 
nother poem, written by AeDgns Mac an Ghobh- 
ann (Aengus Ceile De, or the Culdee), which be
gins, ‘Naomhsheanctms uaomh Inse Fail ( the sa
cred history of the Saints of Inis Fail), and anoth 
er poem, which begins, ‘Athair chaigh chuimsigh 
nirnhe' (Father of all, Ruler of Heaven.)

“This book contains also the Book of Rights, 
which was originally ordered by Saint Benean, 
and is copied from a book which was written by 
the aforesaid Conall [Magecghegan on the 4th of 
August, 1636, from the Book of Lecain, which had 
been lent him by the Protestant Primate [Ussher] 
which Book of Lecain was written a long time be
fore that by Adam Mor O’Cuirnin for Gilla Isa 
Mor Mac Firbis, Ollamh of UisFhiachrach, Anno 
Domini 1418; and Morroch Riabhach O’Coinlisg 
wrote more of it, in the house of Rory O’Dowd a, 
King of HysFhiacbrach of the Moy. The present 
book contains, besides, the history cf the cause 
why the Boromean tribute was imposed on the 
Lagenians, and the person by whom it was impo
sed ; and the history of the coming of the Delvians 
(Mac Cochlan) into ‘Conn's Half’ of Erinn, out ©f 
Munster. It contains, also, the history of the 
cause why Fenius Farsaidh went to learn poetry to 
the Tower of Nimrod, in preference to any other 
place ; and the names of the various languages 
that were known at that time, and from which the 
Gaedhlic language was brought away by Gaedhel, 
the son of Etheor, from whom it derives its name. 
And it contains an account of the death of Conn 
of the hundred battles. It also contains the seven 
fatalities of the monarchs of EriuD, the fatalities 
of the provincial kings in like manner : and the 
poem which begins Roileag láoch leithe Cuinn 
(the burial place of the heroes of Conn's Half) [of 
Erinn , which was completed, and finished, and 
put in this book, on the 25th day of September of 
that same year before mentioned (1644), by the 
Friar Paul O’Colla, of the order of Saint Francis, 
in the house of the aforesaid Conall [Mageoghan]. 
It likewise contains the pedigrees of the monarchs 
of Erinn, and the length of time that each reign
ed ; and it contains the genealogies of the Irish 
Saints a« they have been collected from the books 
of the old writers, set down according to their des
cent, in alphabetical order; to the glory of God, 
and the honor of the saints and of the kingdom • 
and to diffuse the knowledge and intelligence of 
the things aforesaid, and of the authors who pres
erved the history of Erinn, before and after the 
Introduction of Christianity. Finished in the Ob- 
servantine Convent of Athlone, in the Bishopric 
of Olonmacnois, 1630.’'

[It is observable that the authors profess to in
clude, in a single book, not only the succession of 
the kings, but also the genealogy of such of the 
saints of Erinn, as descended from them, and 
which Colgan treats as a separate work.)

The following is O'Clery's Dedication.— 
u To Torloch Mac Cochlain.”

“After I, the poor Friar Michael O'Clery, had
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been four years, at the command of my superior, 
engaged in collecting and bringing together all 
that I could find of the history of the saints of Ire 
land, and of the kings to whom their pedigrees are 
carried up, it occurred to me that it would not be 
judicious to put that collection into other langua
ges (40), without the authority, proof, and inspec
tion of other historians. I also considered that 
the aforesaid work could not be finished without 
expense. But such was the poverty of the order 
to which I beloDg, on account of their vow and the 
oppressions of the time, that I was obliged to com 
plain of it to gentlemen who were not bound to 
poverty by vow. And, among those to whom I 
made my complaint, I found no one to relieve my 
anxiety towards bringing this work to completion 
but one person who was willing to assist me, to 
the promotion of the glory of God, the honor of 
the saints and the kingdom, and the good of his 
own soul. And that person is Torloch Mac Coch* 
lain. [Here follows the pedigree of Mac Cochlainl 
And it was this Torloch Mac Cooblain that forwar 
ded this work, and that kept together the company 
that were engaged in completing it, along with the 
private assistance given by the aforesaid convent 
every day. On the 4th day of October, therefore 
this book was commenced, and the 4th day of No
vember it was finished in the convent of the friars 
before mentioned in the fifth year of king Char
les of England, lSSO.”

It is remarkable that we have not the autograph 
original of any part of these two books, or rather 
this one book, now in Ireland..

After this Dedication, or notice, follows, in the 
original, an address to the reader, much of which 
is so characteristic of the enthusiasm of the writer, 
and so pathetic in the appeal it contains to the 
tenderness of Gaedhiic patriotism, that I cannot 
omit to lay it before you. “ Strangers,” says Mi
chael O’Clery, ‘‘have taken the principal books of 
Erinn into strange countries and among unknown 
people/’ You have heard many in stances of this 
hard fate of our most ancient books since O’Clery’s 
time, and of the difficulties and annoyances which 
the humble followers of our great historians have 
met with in their researches, even in our days, 
from the same cause. It is remarkable enough, 
that of the three books of the O’Clerys which Col 
gan spoke of, we do not possess, to*day, the origi
nal of any one in this country.

“Address to the reader.

u What true Children are there that would not 
feel pity and distress, at seeing, or hearing of, 
their excellent mother and nurse being placed in 
a condition of indignity and contempt, of dishon
our and contumely, without making a visit to her 
to bring her solace and happiness, and to give her 
assistance and relief 8

Upon its having been observed by certain 
parties of the natural order of Saint Francis, that 
the holiness and righteousness of their mother 
and nurse—Erinn—had perceptibly diminished, 
for not having the lives, wonders, and miracles of 
her saints disseminated within her, nor yet made 
known in other kingdoms ; the counsel they ad
opted was to send from them into Erinn a poor 
Friar Minor of their own, (the Observantine) Mi
chael O’Clery (a chronicler by descent and educa
tion), in order to collect and bring to one place all 
the books of authority in which he could discover 
anything that related to the sanctity of her saints, 
with their pedigrees and genealogies.

“Upon the arrival of the aforesaid friar, he 
sought and searched through every part of Erinn 
in which he had heard there was a good or even a 
bad book [i.e. a Gaeihlic MS ]; so that he spent 
four full years in transcribing and procuring the 
matters that related to the saints of Erinn. How
ever, though great his labour and his hardships, 
he was able to find but a few of the many of them, 
because strangers had carried off the principal 
books of Erinn into remote and unknown foreign 
countries and nations, so that they have left her 
but insignificant part of her books.

“And, after what the aforesaid friar could find 
had been collected to one place, what he thought of 
and decided to do was this—viz. to bring together 
and assemble in one place, three persons whom he 
should consider most befitting and most suitable 
to finish the work which he had undertaken (with 
the consent of his superiors), for the purpose of 
examining all the collections that he had made. 
These were—Ferfeasa O’Mulconry, from Bally 
Mulconry, in the County of Roscommon ; Cucoig- 
criche O’Clery, from Bally Clery, in the County 
of Donegal; and Cucoigcriche O’Duigeuann from 
Baile*Coille*foghair Lnow Castlefoie , in the Co. 
of Leitrim. These persons, then, came to one 
place ; and, having come, the four of them decid
ed to write the Roll of the monarchs of Erinn at 
the beginning of the book. They determined on 
this for two reasons. The first reason, because 
the pedigrees of the saints could not have been 
brought to their origin, without having the pedi
grees of the early kings placed before them, as it 
was from them they descended. The second rea
son, in order that, the duty and devotion of the 
noble people to their saints, their successors, and 
their churches, should he the greater, by their 
having knowledge of their relationship and friend 
ship with their blessed patrons, and of the descent 
of the saints from the stem from which each 
branch of them sprung, and the number of the 
saintB of the same branch.

“ And there is, indeed, a considerable section 
of the saints of Erinn whose names may be found 
already entered in proper order in old genealogical 
books, without intermixture of descent, the one 
with the other of them, as they branch off and se
parate from the original stems.

“ Ahoever thou art, then, O reader/ we leave 
it to thyself to perceive that thou wilt find profit, 
sense, knowledge, and brevity in this work. For 
the succession of all the kings with their pedigrees 
to their origin, will be found in it, in the order 
in which they obtained the sovereignty in succes
sion ; together with the number of their years, 
the age of the world at the end of the reign of 
each king of them, and the age of our Lord Jesus 
from His Incarnation to the death of each, down 
to the death of Malachy the Great [in a.d. 1022], 
And the saints are g\yen according to their alpha
betical order, and their otigin, as we have aleady 
said. Glory be unto God. 

u Your loving friends,
Brother Michael O’Clery. 
Ferfeasa O’Muloonry. 
Cuooigcriche O’Clery. 
Cuooigcriche O’Doigenan.

(To be Continued)

Irishmen, do you expect your children to bless 
your memory 8 If so, for what 8 For leaving them 
exposed to the derisive taunts of the world, Is it f



THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS

Cal—Petaluma, Mrs. B M Costello ; J Magrath 
P Cronin.

Del—Wilmington, 0 J Hessian, per P R Mul- 
rooney.

Ga—Savannah, J P O’Brien.
Ill—Chicago, M O’C Roche—Grand Crossing, 

P O'Connell, per M J Darcy, 
kan—Saint Mary's, T J Fitzgerald.
Ind—Notre Dame, J J French, o.s.o. per Mar

tin J Henehan, Providence, R I 
Mass—Boston, Miss B Molloney,
Mich—Montflgue, P Moran, Capt. Lisaght, M 

Downey, per Mr Downey.
Mo—Lexington, Geo. Wilson.

N J—Trenton, J Deasy.
N Y—Brooklyn. Rev. John Sheridan : T Erley 

—Hunter's Point, E W Gilman, per T Erley— 
City, Miss B Dwyer; M A Lavin, per T Erley— 
Utica, M Hopkins, per P A Ginnelly, New York.

Pa—Phila. J J Lyons, Miss M McLaughlin, 
per Mr Lyons.

B I—Providence, Martin J Henehan.
W Ya— Wheeling, Mgr. J T Sullivan, M Lally 
P Gilligan, P LafFey, J Folly, P McDermott, JL) 
McDonagh : all per A Lally, M Cavanagh, per 
Dillon J McCormick.
Ireland.—

Donegal, Driminacross. J Dwyer per Miss B 
Dwyer. New York.

Galway—Trean, M Henehan. per Martin J He
nehan, Providence R I.

Mayo. Mt. Partry, the Rev. Brothers, per Mr. 
Henehan.

Roscommon—Clooncagh, Miss Tessie Gormly 
also, per Mr Henehan.
Italy—Irish College, Rome, Rev. H M Dwyer 
per Miss B Dwyer, New York.

This is the column where the Irish wheat may 
be seenr—the chaff may be found wafting around 
the fields at the mercy of eyery wind that blows.
One good effect the article on Senator Murphy in 
a late issue of the Gael had—we sent a copy to 
His Honor. Mayor Gilroy and the result is that a 
stop has been put to the praotioe of calling the 
wild animals in the Park after Irish names.

The New York Gaelic Society's annual Feis 
Ceoil was a great success; fifteen hundred per
sons being present.

The Philo-Celtg meet at 263 Bowery on every 
Thursday and Sunday evening and give gratuit
ous instruction in the language to all who call on 
them and desire to study it.

Because of the large ppace devoted to the Dub
lin Report, several pieces are held over including 
two patriotic poems by Miss Hanbury.

The Gael is feared by the anti*Irish more than 
all the so*oalled Irish papers ever published ; not 
that we have not ably and honorably conducted 
journals in the interest of the Irish people to*day. 
But one important item is wanting in them.—a di
rect proof of what they profess. Wanting this 
proof they subject themselves to ridicule—ridicule

of seeking to rebel against a nation that has edu
cated and civilized them I The Gael is aggressive 
because it stands on proof. It shows who the e- 
ducators have been—not by mere assertion but 
by the cold stern facts. Then this salutary effect 
of the Gael should induce Irishmen to circulate 
it.

Would the Gsers criticism have anything to do 
with A T Yullivan's appointment to the postmas
tership? In Mr Cleveland’s first term there was 
not one such appointment made in Brooklyn. The 
Irish race have nothing to fear from asserting them
selves ; they have everything to lose from cowardly 
supineness—the above instance demonstrates it.

Because the Yankee thinks the Irish too timid to 
strike hack he is never tired of such talk as this.— 
Who builds our jails? Who fills then? The New 
England Yankee has had committed more crime in 
the last thirty years than would fill all the jails in 
the world ! In the exuberance of his good nature 
Pat takes a glass of whiskey, shouts Harroo, and 
is sent to prison ; the Yank operates in silence and 
takes the life of man in embryo I The census dem
onstrate that in 30 years he has thus destroyed over 
a million lives ! A short time ago a young married 
woman of that element, 24 years of age—a church 
member and society leader of this city—said in her 
ante mortem statement to the coroner that the ope
ration from which death then stared her in the face 
was her fourth I H*nce the reason that New Eng
land has become New Ireland ! Further comment 
is superfluous.

The Gael can now be bought off the news stand 
in the following places.—

J F Conroy, 167 Main St. Hartford, Conn.
D P Dunne, Main St. Williamantic, do.
G F Connors, 404 Main St. Bridgeport, Conn.
Mrs Dillon, E Main St. Waterbury, Conn.
Mrs Bergen, S Main St. do. do.
M McEvilly, Wilmington, Del,
Mr Calligan, 23 Park Row, N Y City.
W Hanrahan, 84 Weybasset, st. Providence R I.
J H J Reilley, 413 High st. do.
J N Palmer, P O Building, Tomah, Wis.
M J Geraghty, 432 West 12th st. Chicago, Ill.
J Dullaghan, 253 Wabash Av. do
H Radzinski, 283 N & 2863 Archer Av. do
H Connelly, Cohoes, N Y.
Wm McNab, do. ,
Frank Simmons, Springfield, Ill.
Mrs Woods, Jacksonville, do,
Mr Gorman, Joliet, do.
C. Schrank, 519 South 6th. St. Joseph Mo.
M H Wiltzius & Co. Milwaukee, Wis.
G T Rowlee, 133 Market St. Paterson N J.
Catholic Publishing Co. St. Louis Mo.
E B Clark, 1609 Curtis St. Denver Colo.
John Murphy & Co. Publisher, Baltimore, Md

O’Faherty’ SjATnrA ax] $eitt)pi-6. re
viewed in the 5ao-óaI, recently is for 
sale by Mr P. O’Brien, 46 Cufle St. 
Dublin. The price in cloth is 2s: in 
wrapper, Is 6d.

For the Gaelic Journal send 60 cents to the Rev 
Eugene 0‘Growney, Maynooth co. Kildare, Ireland

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER STOCK,

13 a 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn,



Real Estate.
I negotiate Sales in every State of the Union.

City and Suburban Property, Houses and Lots, 
Stores, etc. always on hand for Sale & Exchange. 
Some 200 Lots in the 8th Ward suitable for buil- 
ers, singly or in plots ; valuable Corner Lots, etc.

An excellent Farm of 147 acres in Sullivan Co. 
NY., 100 miles from the City, 3 mile from Han
kins Station, Erie Road. There are first class 
buildings on this farm including a substantial 9- 
roomed dwelling and two large barns, granaries 
etc., with a neversfailing brook runaing through 
it. A large orchard abuts the dwelling, with a 
handsome lawn in front. The family lately occu
pying this farm lived stylishly, having their phae
ton for summer and pleasureibleigh for winter.
The Dairy was the principal business pursued_
the owner is old; all his children got married to 
partners in the city, he got lonesome and followed 
them. It will be traded for Brooklyn or N Y City 
property ; it is free and clear, and now farmed.

I want an offer for a 40 acre piece of land bord
ering on Lake Michigan ; five or six acres are clear 
and the balance woodland. This is a grand site 
for a summer residence, being only a few miles 
from St. James, Maniton county, Mich.

Also, a 162 acre farm in the same location, 80 a- 
acres beiDg fenced in and under hay, producing 
this year $400 worth ; 20 acres wood ; there is a 
good log barn and a frame dwelling on it; a saw
mill and a store along it, and a schoolhouse with
in 20 rods of the dwelling. The Catholic church 
is three miles distant. I shall sell the whole for 
$1,800, cash. This is a chance—age of owner the 
reason for selling.

I have 6,000 acres of unimproved land for sale 
in the adjoining portions of the States of Colora
do and Nebraska, in quantities to suit purchasers. 
The price per acre of the land in Bedgwiek Co. 
Colo, (two miles from Venango, Neb.) is $6,. and 
of the land in Perkins Co. Neb. (4 miles from Ve- 
nang) is $7. The land is a gently rolling prairie, 
all tillable ; and the soil is a rich black loam, ex- 
selling Iowa and Western Neb. in fertility. The 
surrounding lands are cultivated by settlers, A 
Station of the Mo. River Bur. R R is at Venango.

Excellently improved property in Bloomington, 
Ill, a few blocks from the Vice President’s resi
dence, to Trade for a good farm in N Y or vicini
ty. This property, consiting of several business 
houses, is free and clear. Reason for selling and 
wishing to come East,—Well, the owner resided 
here before he went West, and I have no doubt 
that the poet has felicitously described the reason,

u And as a hare whom hounds and horse pursue 
Pants to the place from whence at first he flew.”

Being in communication with the Railway Com 
panies I am in a position to negotiate the Sale of 
Lands bordering on said railways in All the States 
of the Union. These lands are desirable because 
of their proximity to the Railways, and the title is 
perfect, coming directly from the Railway Compa 
nies. I can sell in lots or plots from 100 to 
500,000 acres.
Bgk- If I find a purchaser for property sent to me 
for sale on the representions of the owner and that 
on examination of title etc. such representations 
be found misleading and sale frustrated in conse
quence, I shall charge the owner the full commis
sion the same as if the sale were effected. Hence

those sending particulars of their properties will 
please state only what will bear the strictest inves 
tigation as, in that connection, nothing will be ta
ken for granted.

RATES of COMMISSION*—
Letting & Collecting .......... .. f per oetiO
Bales—City Property.—When the 
Consideration exceeds $2.500, tt.m 1 » j
Country Property.................. ... 2.50 •• M \
Southern & Western Property •••••• 5 " 11

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25/ 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

AT. el. Logan,

Real Estate & Insurance 
Broker,

814 Pacific st. Brooklyn. 
Notary Public and Commissioner of DEEDS. 

Lfjans Negotiated*

F. M COSHER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FU

TURES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RIPANS
TABULES

REGULATE THE 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS 

AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.
RIPANS TABULES are the best Modi* 

cine known for Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Headache. Constipation, Dyspepsia. Chronic 
Liver Troubles. Dizziness. Bad Complexion. 
Dysentery, Offensive Breath, und all dis. 
orders of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Ripans Tabules contain nothing ini' repl[urious to 
eosant to

A VUKllil tiULAllfig iajuatuuo *r
the most delicate constitution- Are pleasant t 
take, safe, effectual, and give immediate relief.
^ Price— Box (6 yi&Js), 75 cento; Package (4 boxes), 
82. May be ordered through nearest druggist, 
or by mail. Sample free by mail. Address 

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
■ 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW TORE CITY.

CAVEATS, 
trade marks,

DESICN PATENTS, 
COPYRIGHTS, etcJ

free Handbook write to MLNiN A CO., obi Broadway, niw York. 
Oldest bureau for securing patents in America, 
«very patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in the

ffifotiiic JUuetiaa
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without It. Weekly. 8.3.00 a 
year; fl.50 six months. Address MuViN & CO* 
PUBiOtíiixitó, 3til Broadway, New York City.


